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Af» You Trylnar to Farm WithoutSufficient Power?
Ag a general rule, wo believe that,

notwithstanding the greater tirst
« coat, it is cheaper for a man to do!
> his work with improved and elabor-

9 orate than with crude and simple1
implimenta. The moat expensive
plowing is* not that.done with a big
gang aud a gasoline engine, but that
done with one little mule and a one-j
horse plow. It is cheaper to use the
binder and the threshing machine
than (he sickle and the Hail.

This is why we believe it is to the
intereat of the tanner to unload just
as many as |H>ssiblts of his tasks on

tl"* lmfllllll 'i lim' -irgsd
him to get the slumps out of his
fields and till tip the ditches and use

bigger plows and harrows and eylti-1
vators aud more harvesting ma-1
ohinery; why we huve advised him!
to put tile burden of just as many as

possible of the tusks in and about'
the home upon various machines.
the pu op, the cream separator, the
washing machine, etc.,.instead of
upon his wife and children. And
since to run all this machinery power
of some sort.horse, steam, gasolene,*
electric.is a necessity, we would insistagain that no reader make the 11
mistake* of trying to run his farm j
without sufficient p.»wer. .Many_ini- «

' ' pliments which might be used to ad-:
« vantage on tbeii farms, many farm- K

ers must wail for because they can g

get along fairly well without them,
and hpftAUSM th«v h.ir« nnl »i »»ro«.

.j . r. |
ent the money with which to buvI
them- hut we doubt if i: pave anv

.
' Ifarmer to "economixe" in power.

The insufficiency, of the work stock
on tnoat Southern farms makes tlie
cheapest and the most effective
farming impossible, and along the '

same line we would call attention to
the many exacting and wearisome, 1
tasks on the average farm which
could be done with a small gasoline
engine to the great relief, as well as f<
to the financial ben fit, of the farmer ti

and his family. There are some

farms where by taking advantage of ^
a waterpower now going to waiste, I
an electric motor could be made.to]
do economical and wonderfully use-1
ful service; but on most farms the
gasoline engine is probably the best

n
source of power for the doing of the
numerous "odd j >bs"' and for some
of the study ones. We do not be-] j
lieve it is too much to say that every
well equipped farm should have an

engine or motor of some kind; and
that this power should be oonaid- j.ered along with the question of
more team force..Raleigh fN\ V.)
Progressive Farmer.

Mr. Pace Dead. 9

t
On Wedues lay morning February j22nd 1911, this community and sur- ^rounding country was shocked upon j

hearing that Mr. Bryant W. Pace, ,
of Haysville township, had commit- r
ted sutcice at his home by hanging ,

himself, itr his cetton house by usiog f
a rope that was formerly osed for jweighing cotton and left tied to the
beam of the house. Stepping upon a .

lime barrel plaoing his head through (
Tim rope.and.jumping off onusing
his neck to be breken instantly. Mr.
Pace had been in bad health for
six months or more, having softeningof the brain and other complicationswhich was accountable for his
act. He has beeo under the constantwatch of hia family for a long
time they knowing he was not himselfat any time. On the morning
of the 22nd he got up early made a

fire in the range as ususl and went
to feed the hogs and came back
through the cook room and went to
his room to warm, but stayed only a

few minutes then went back through
the cook room where his wife was

and on out of doors. His son Mr.
S. A. Pace went in the oook room
and asked bis mother where father

.- was she said he had just gone out
of doors, and hiaVon went to look tor
bim finding him hanging just inside
the cotton house door. Ha rushed
to him lifted him up and called for
his .brother, Mr. B. N-. Pace and togetherthey took him to the house
oaly a law steps away. Bat they
wets too lets his soul had flowo to
the God thai guvs it.

Mr. Pace was 81 years old, born
in Frsnklin county was the son of

_
Mr. sad lbs. William R. Pace. Ha
was married April 7th 1870 to Miss

V A"-*

Isabell F. Fuller and their union
was blessed with thirteen children
ten boys and three girls. About SO
years ago he joined old Flank II
Chapel M. E. church and liaa since :i

then lived a consistent christian life,
For many years he was steward of
his church tilling the poaiiion with
entire satisfaction to all. He was

an honest and upright man eutiiely
devoted to his family and fellow
man and was highly respected by
the community at large.
He leaves a heart-broken wife,

eight sons and two daughters to
mourn their loss, Messrs. H. A. Puce,
Henderson, N. C., J, W. Faev, O.
V. Pace, S. A. Pace, O." R. Pace,Durham!, N. C.nT""V Pads, fl F. t

Pace, J. C. Pace, Mrs A. 1!. Pleas !<
ant, Kittrel', N.- C. Miss Annie
Pace. ,I

To his m.auv friends we extend r

our heartfelt symt>athv. I
A. B. P.

I
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Through Road ItemsA (
Our road is still traveled as they t

have been chasing "Old Tom1' on it (
lately y f

Hoy Tkarrington, .loe Hunt -md I
?ister, Miss iiessie Hunt, were the \
guest off Miss Annie Foster lust Fri- i
lav night 1

Juti Thompson, spent last Satur- =

lav with his brother, Tink Tli »uip- t
i »n, of Cetit*rville. £

* yTom I light and wife are visiting e

[heir daughter, Mrs. ].<>noie Perdue, J
1." i. nr.L_ « '

rraiiK hicks ana cousin, >1 l«s I
r\nnie Foster, spent last Saturday w

ritli Miss Maggie Foster, ot Man- _

on.

Sam Foster and Roy Tliarrinyton '

tent over to Moulton last Sunday.;
Best regards to the Fran'Kl:x;_

'iiits.
"Blur Bird."

[The above items were intended;
tr our last issue but were received
jo late for publication..Editor ] ai

A
Many n»w occupy bach seats in

be world who may occupy t e front ki
oats in the next. 'e

. -* " r .

U D. G.
The I". C. I). will bold their next

leeting on Wednesday, March 8th, 8
t 4 o'clock, in the Masonic Hall. s,

U1 members ot the Chapter are A

lvited to attend.Mks. J. P. Wixstox, Pres.
Mks. \Y. E. Uzzki.i., Sec'v. 41

C

laraen Manures and Fertilizers. p
Stable ntiute is excellent tor the

;arden, of course, but nnnual ma- _

nring- with stable mannre only will
oon tct an excess of nitrogen in the
oil, and you will find that your po
atoes run to t'-pa and make small
totatoes, and that your tomatoes
;row tjo rankly and make to many
mperfeet fruits. Now I do not adisestopping the »se of stable matureon the garden, bnt I do advise
naming it a cellar balanced plant
bod. It I* deficient especially in
phosphoric acid, and its efficiency
will be greatly promoted by mixing
it least 100 pounds of acid phosphate *

10 every ton of the manure. Then
.a w n1 aeeggi.

Sickness is ^
Unnecessary )
to., demonstrate the }value of the telephone /
in the farm home. .In
any emergency the telter
phone performs a func-\
tion which no other age
can equaL The doctor can
called quicker than the hoi
be hitched up. Neighb
instantly. It is invaluable
protection of the housewife

For i

Li icV/ '."
..

.

if the liquid portion of the manure
ha* been carefully saved, there will
not be much deficiency in potash,
but on sandj toils it is better to add
some muriate of potash, say 30
pounds to the ton of manure. Now,
while I do not think that for ordi
naiy farm oiops it pays to compost
and fine the manure, it does pay
for the garden. I would pile the
manure now and scatter the aoid
phosphate and potash through it,
placing it in a broad, flat heap As
soon as signs of heating show, turn
it an i re pile it in the same llat heap.
Then make lasers of tine nl.iek
mould from ihe woods six inches
t' ick.and cover with a lever of the
ii f 'h;i,L" n mil
1'nrrv t :c heap no, in this way keepingit hr »ad and (bit. U beating
shows, chop this nil down an « mix
L'oiuplctely and repile it in the Hat
lieap, Iu this way you will soon

Iihvw a heap of fine and well d«-composedcompost that will he more

readily available to tlie plants tharr
r«sh manure. For my garden J t
be stable manure from NVw Y**rk
?itv. his has a great deal of hay
mdk straw mixed in it, and it is 1111
mrtant to get this Hue before apdyingit to the soil. \V. F Msss-y,
n Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive
farmer.

- "T
Do you know that of all the minor ailuentscolds are U/ "ar the most dan:eious?It re mrt*4 *e cold itself athatou need to fear, b« serious* disascsthat it often eadsr^K. Most of

hese are known as permNiwpnspa
'neumonia and consumption are anionshero. Why not mice Chamberlain's
lough Remedy *f\d cure your cold
fhiic you can? For sale by all dealers.

At Weathetta^na^ket >011 will find
he best tor ihe next

,n..y<w(jr
FLOWERS.""

Orders taken for (VQuinn "Flow
rs*' at BeasDy-Alatop Drug Co.

Fresh Seed.Cabbagd, melons, beets
id other seeds >by weight. B^asleylstonDrug Company/
See 4,Lee" our newf-nharmacist. He
lows how to fill prncKntions. Heasy-Alston Drug CombanyX
Ask "Cade"' to matte you mdrink He
ill do it. Beasley-Alston DrujrCo.

HEl\ WAITED
or 10 hands, y<Xing rfien preferred, to
ork in wagon\ factory. Must be
iber. former expe\i|nce not necessarypply to L.ouisl%rg Wagon Co.

Of course you w^nt the best seed
ish potatoes. Yoi| will find them at
le right price^at Bfasley-Alston Drug
ompany.
'REE.Call and setskow to get a 25e
ackage Morris Dixie/^t^orse cattle and
oultry powder. Bea.sley^AJston Drug
lompany. /v

^S^lWorldTlGreatest
Internal and External

TKQTjQuPainSEnllllliteemedjForRheumatism. Back. StiffJoints and Muscles, SoaThrait,Colds, Strsins,Sprains. Cutj Brvised; Colic, \ramps. Tooth eh®and all Nerve. Icno snd nffuodc Acheiand Pains. The rcAiine has N<Vh'i Ark on
evenr package. 2S/.50c. and $1 .Ooi^r ail ted- |
...» MWM.QSTmwncie. &amp* CtKp»atljrm 3
Noah Ra.dy C*.. yck.ad. Va. mmd Bo*-. Mass. }
&ARLY RISERS

The famous little pills.

ore\can be summoned 'I!
for rah convenience and

aformaHpn about our
frite to newest manager

lie Telephone I
Telegraph Co. I
Henderson, N. C. I
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Attention H
Fcr the next week we offer our eutire
purpose not to carry these good-* throiclose out what we have. Do not let t

FOR SPRING.I
in cream wool serge, pin stripe blue scfrom 15 to 25 per cent lower than Iai|

KJ and l!hejflre beaut
V] believe niM footu
jfJ £rice. I T\e mal
V themselves. Smart
PC f>1entv of comfort
Qyi wJiatfyou havephen

buyHere eventualrh
We especialrfcall your attention t_which with quMty and workmanship cfor the price. Jtoi} will find our stock <

poods in all linn nnd your careful insp

{ Yours

OANDLER-CF
i

In Our Ne\
/7

We Lave now mc

furniture, coffins,
our new stWe ro<

where we snail b»
: our friencis c

see us. We pro
more extenfeiv^ st
er before and wh
thing in our line t

please yqu. Don'
our neW quarters
and that you are
and see us.

t

W. E. White
LOUISBUF

-> "v - / -'* "* ">77*7
:: :i ' -;?;I:

.VuV-J..' *'*>. v'.V
t

VA.*' "jif

Sj
< r -,m. *' m

lousekeeper ||
stock of rags at octual cost. It in our
JSrh the jummer and we make tl»»» otrer to
his opportunity to supply yourself pass.

Ladies Coat Suits
?rge ixid fancy novelty materials at prices

J

received our new

styles -for Spring
ies. We did not jLlI
>ear possible at the $'J\ers have outdone wS

,snaj>j>y styles ivith Wf
i and service.just 40$ *' III1
looking for. Youll Tt-J

. Why not to-day ? ffi
d dur line of Ladies Muslin Underwear,:©nsWered. cannot be equalled anywhere3f dry goods complete in'^the new springeetionts asked.

to Serve

I0WELL MT|
»

v Quarters*!
>ved our stock of
caskets, etc., to
>m on Main street
e glad to have all
iustomers call to
pose to carry a
;ock now than ev-

en j ou need anyvecan suit and
t forget we are at
i on Main street
invited to call in

i'-
. S B

Furniture Co.
\G, N. C.

I


